
Full Details Gladly Given.
A Railroad Official's Experience.

R. EDWARD EDMONDS, long con- -
noctod with railroad construction In
Nebraska, writes: "My heart troubled

and pained mo for 19 years. Shortness of
broath was tho constant and most common
symptom. Intense, excruciating pain, gener-
ally followed any sovcro exertion. Falntncss,
hunger without any appetite; fluttering that
mado mo clutch my breast, and palpitation
that often staggered mo as it I would fall.
were frequent attacks. Again, everything
would turn black if I aroso from a stooping
posture quickly. Sleepless nights with their
Dr. Miles' prostrating unrest wero

numerous and I could
Heart Cure get no rest day or night

I consulted leading phy-
siciansRestores and tried adver-
tised remedies. TheyHealth gavo mo no relief . Ono of

Dr. Miles' circulars described my caso bo
exactly that I took Dr. Miles' New Heart
Curo and I am now a well man. I bopo
every ono troubled with heart discaso will
try Dr. Miles' remedies. If they will wrlto
mo personally, I will gladly glvo them full
details of my oxporlenco." Edw. Edmonds.

V. O. Box C3, David City, Nobraska.
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on guarantco

that first bottle benefits or money refunded.

07 a g headache immediately re
lieved by the use of

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They are n positive and speedy curo mid are

guaranteed absolutely harmless. Tliejr great
ttuccesB is ample proof that they are nn effective
article, which can be always used with toe best

f results. Procure them from Gruhlcrl)ro.

After All Others Fail

CONSULT THIS
FAMOUS

SPKCIALIST

329 N. 15th St. IteW
Philadelphia.

Callowhlll

Tfl HPfMiri. 11 twwIHvn nml tmriiinnprit .urn tt
LV Krrors ot Youth and Loss of Manhood nnii ol

all illxcaws of the blood, Kidneys, Bladder.
Skilled nervous System consult at once Dr
LobbT Ho guarantees in all cases caused bj
Kxcesses, imprudciicu or inheritance to restori
to Health and Strength by building up tin
shattered nervous system nnd adding new life
and energy to tho broken down constitution
Consultation nnd examinations free nnd strict! i
confidential. Ofllce hours, dally and Sunday
from 0 A. M. to 3 1". M. and 0 to 9 evenings
ltcad his book on errors of Youth nnd obscuri
diseases of both sexes. Sent free.

Chichester's UnclUh Diamond Ilrmnd.

rENNYROYAL PILLS
Original nnd Only Genuine A

8 Arc, alwaji reliable, ladies ask jg
Druggist for Chichester $ Jingtith itojfV
mond Brand 1q IErl and (IvtJ loeullloYfty
Doiei, le&icd vltb bluo ribbon. Take VJy
nonthark RttatadanaerouM iiifcfifu. V
ttont and imitation. At nruggUti, or send 4p.
la stamps or particular!, teitlmonUls anil
"Heller for Ladle," fn Utter, by return

CM eli enter Chemical Ct,Madlfioii SjtiftYc

If you want nn easy nhavo,
As ijootl us harbor ever gave,
Call at ('Iiurh's I)crrH wiloon,
Morning, night or busy noon;
Will out your hair with vaso ami grace
To Htiit the contour of your fact.

. CHARLES DERR,
12 West Centre St., Shenandoah.

luiwn vnii bore Tnroat, Pimples, Copper
fUlMIL. UU Colored Hnnt. Arhpa. fll.l Xarji
jl'lccin In Month, Write COOKS
jui..uiiiii uu.. U117 jntisonlc 'ivmitle.!
iSC'lilciiiro, III., for proofs ot cures, ttunt-- l
jjtul, Worst cases enrol In If.K
jiio ui iliiri. lOII-l'uc- o Iioolt free.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.

All persons who wish to be candi-
dates on the Citizens'

ticket at the

Spring Election
Of 1896,

in the Borough of Shenandoah,
must present their names and the
required fees to the secretary of the
Citizens' Standing Committee not
later than the 17th day of January,
1896. By order of the committee,

T.J. JAMES, Pres.
W. J. WATKINS, Sec'y,

HE NEVER FAILS&

0 OLD DR.THEEL
1fl17llrn!iStrw,a,l.0'ph,a'

TSTboonly Genuine Specialist In
others ad ver- -

una. nervous uoniiiiraau inarcsuiui ui iuur
crctlon. U years' liuropcuu Hospital ,nul itJ
years' Prncilcnl lixperleuce. bpeclul Ilis-coh-

nnd stricture Permanently Cured
In 4 to 10 Dura. Relief m oucc.

rrlmary orbecondary.curedby
BLUUU rUloUH ntlrelynewrueiuodaoto'JOnay-- .

. tend flva Jo. stamps for book "Tm th," beneflclal to

H posing quacks, llours, ev'gs, inu": Wnl.and
,4 evTgs,(HlSOs Bnn.,IM2. It othcrtl robbed uud

UDCVIVCU TUUMUM . J ..v.ft'l BIIUIIAO. ..... v.i.w
you and make you vlvorouH and strong. I.OMCfel
charges for tha post treatment. WtittorcaU.

SPORT.

An Urgent Plea for the Retiroment
of tho Groenbaolrai

OAUSE OF THE MONEY STEINGENOY

Tlie Secretary of thn Treasury Hectares
That the Striking Out of tho Income. Tin
Is Itcspoiislhlo Our l'resvnt System of
FIuuiico u Vulso One.

Washington, Deo. 17. Sccretnry Car-IUIo'- h

annual report cm tlin stntu of tho
flunnces wiw Bout to congress yosterday. It
shows Unit tho rovimiKM o(tlioKorornniont
from nil sourcoa iliirlng tho lust ilscnl year
amounted to $3'JO,:)73,200. Tho expend-
itures during tho sumo period ngffrejrntcd
$133,178,40, leavlug a deficit for tho year
of 812,895,223. As compared with tho fiscal
year 1891, tho receipts for 1895 lucrenscd
$17,570,705, although thoro was a docreaso
of $11,320,031 In thcjordlnary oxpundlture,
which Is largely accounted for by a reduo.
tlou of $11,131,055 on sugnr bouutlus. The
revenues for tho current fiscal year am esti-
mated, upon tho basis of existing laws, at
$4111,907,407, and tho oxpoudltures at

which will loavo u deficit of

For the coming fiscal year ending June
30, 1897, tho secretary ostimntod tho re-
ceipts at $181,793,120, and tho expenditures
at $457,884,192, or an estimated surpUis of
$0,454,020.

Tho socrotnry devotes a largo sharo of
his report to a discussion of tho condition
of tho treasury and tho currency, in tho
course of which ho makes au exhaustive
urgumont In favor of tho retiroment of tho
greenbacks. Ho expresses tho opinion that
the secretary of tho treasury ought always
to have authority to issue and sell or use
hi tho payment of expenses short tlvno
bonds bearing a low interest to supply
casual deficiencies lu tho rovonuo. Re-

ferring to tho cause of tho existing stria
gency ho says:
Income Tax Would Ifuvo Mmle a .Surplus.

"If tho Income tax provision contained
in tho act of Aug. 28, 1891, had been sus-

tained by tho courts it is bollevod that the
deficiency for tho year would not havo

tho amount estimated In my last
annual report. Iu that report tho opinion
was expressed that tho laws then in forco
would not only yield an ample revenue
during tho fiscal year 1893, but that there
would be a surplus of nearly $29,000,000.
This opinion was based upon the supposi-
tion, which then seemed to be well founded,
that all the sources of revenue provided In
tho act of Aug. 28, 1S94, would bo available,
and that, owing to tho higher rate of tax-
ation Imposed upon distilled spirits and
some other articles, tho rocelpts under tho
Internal roveuuo laws would bo vory con-
siderably Increased, but the decision of tho
supreme court, holding tho income tax
provisions of the act to bo unconstitu-
tional, and the faot that tho receipts from
Internal revenue did not increase us antic-
ipated, but actually fell oft $3,089,500.79
during tho llscal your 1895, as compared
with tho previous year, notwithstanding
tho higher rate Imposed on spirits and
other articles, havo greatly altored tho
situation, and I am now ot tho opinion
that there will bo a deficiency of about
$17,000,000 during tho current lkoal year."

Assuming that there will bo a complcto
return to normal business conditions, tho
revenues, the secretary says, will, under
existing laws, bo sulllclent and probably
will leavo a surplus of nearly $7,000,000 In
tho llscal year of 189". Tho secretary

expenditures may bo fitrthor reduced
without Impairing tho clllclency of tho
publio service

Tho socrotnry describes In detail tho
circumstances lending up to tho gold syndi-
cate contract, declaring It was necossary
to prevent n panic. A largo part of the
gold had been furnished from abroad by
tho syndicate. Tho benoflclnl effects ot
this transaction, tho secretary says, wore
felt immediately, not only in this country,
but in every other having commercial re-

lations with us. "Confldenco In our secur-
ities," ho continues, "was at once restored
uud theso encouraging Indications of in-
creasing prosperity still continue, and It
Is reasonably certain that, If our progress
Is not checked by a repetition of largo de-
mands upon our resources, or by a failure
to meet tho just r .pcctatlous of tho peoplo
In respect to tho reformation ot our fiscal
system, wo aro entering upon an ora of
material growth and development not sur-
passed In our history.

lNKiie. of ltouils to Procure Coin.
"Tho Issuo of bonds to procure coin for

tho reserve, which is tho only effectual
method nowavallahlo under tho law, will,
unless conditions which havo already been
developed by tho present policy aro rad-
ically changed, ultimately result In tho
creation of a public dobt much lurgcrthnn
would bo required to retire ami cancel all
tho notes; and tho annual Interest charged
will Io much greater than It would bo
ueces-iiir- to incur on a now class of bonds
adapted to tho present circumstances of
tho government, and tho well knoton
preferences of Investors. If, however, an
attoinpt Is to bo liuulo to keep tho United
States notes and troasury notes ponna-uontl- y

In circulation by reissues after re-

demption, and tho government Is to bo
permanently churged with tho duty of
sustaining tho vnluo of all our currency,
paper and coin ullko, tho conclusion can-
not bo avoided that tho policy ot Issuing
bonds for tho accomplishment of thobo
purposes must also becomo permanent.

"lum thoroughly convinced that this
polloy ought not to bo continued, but thut
tho United Statos notes and troasury notes
should bo retired from circulation at tho
oarliost practloahlo day, and that tho gov-

ernment should bo wholly rolloved from
the responsibility of providing a credit
currency for tho people. It would bo diffi-

cult, If not Impossible, todoviso a more In-

convenient, expensive or dangerous sys-
tem than the ono now in operation under
tho laws providing for tho Issue, redemp-
tion and rclssuo of legal tender uotoa by
tho government.

"If our legal tender notes woro retired
there Is abundant reason to bollevo that a
very largo amount of gold which baa been
excluded from tho country by the excessive
use of silver and paper In our circulation,
would promptly return to take Its place In
our currency and constitute a permanent
part of our medium of exchange. A country
having such oxUmslyo trado relations with
other nations as wo now enjoy cannot be
deprived of Its proper sharo of tho world's
stock of money, and, if it adopts and ad-

heres to a sound and stable currency sys-

tem nt homo, It will got tho best money
tho world has, because no other kind Is
ever used In International transactions.

Adherence to u False System.
"Long adherence to ft falso system has

to a great extent undermined our national
iredlt, so far us It Is related to tho maln-ennuc- e

of a sound currency, and It must

bo reconstructed, not merely propped up
by frail nnd temporary support. No sur-
plus rovonuo, however largo, could oxtrl
cato us from our present dlllloultlcs, or
glvo nisuranr.es of safety in thefuturo, un-
less It should bo required to be paid In gold
under n system which would exempt ths
government from the obligation to fur-
nish tho gold when tlomandod to he used
lu making the payments, and It Is scarcoly
necessary to suggest that such system Is
Impossible as long as tho United State4
notes and treasury notes aro kept lu cir-
culation, and are redeemable lu gold by
tho ifovernmont Itself on presentation.

"It was apprehension as to tho kind of
money to bo used, and not as to tho amount
of niouey on hand, that brought our secur-
ities back from abroad for sale, caused
foreign investors to withdraw their cap-
ital, nnd foreign creditors to collect their
debts, and compelled our own peoplo to
suspend or contract tholr business oper-
ations, and thus diminish tho Incomes of
employers and greatly reduce, or entirely
stop, tho wages of labor.

"With or without a surplus rovonuo tho
thcgovernnient can uow procure gold only
by negotiating loans or by making pur-
chases under tho statute, and this stnto of
affairs, which is tho natural result of
causes still oporatlvo, Is almost certain to
continue until the causos themselves nro
removed,

"There Is but ouosafo and effectual way
to protect our troasury against theso de-
mands, and that Is to retire and cancel tho
notes which constitute the only menus
through which tho withdrawals can bo
made, Slany partial and temporary rem-
edies may bo suggested and urged with
more or less plausibility, but this Is the
only one that will certainly romovo tho real
cause of our troubles and glvo assuranco
of permanent protection against their re- -

currence iu the future
llem llu of the National llnnklng System.

"Whatoverobjectlons to a national bank- -

lug system may have heretofore existed,
or may still oxlst, among our people, upon
economic or other ground'!, tho fact must
bo recognized that it has bien so long es-

tablished, and, notwithstanding Its ad-
mitted defects, has nerved such a useful
purpose in furnishing a convenient form
of currency of uniform vnluo throughout
tho country, that nn attempt at this time
to abolish It, or materially abridge tho
franchise of tho institutions organized un-
der it, would not only be unsuccessful, but
would provoke Injurious agitation when
tho precarious condition of our llscal af-
fairs demands reposo and such a restora-
tion of confldenco as will enable the peo-
plo to avail themselves of all tho facilities
that can ho afforded for tho truusactlou of
tholr business. Tho national banking

now In operation havo been es-

tablished under charters granted by tho
government, nnd so long in, they aro obe-dlo-

to iho laws and useful to tho com
munlty, it would bo an act of bad faith to
deprive them of tho privileges thus

"Tho failuro of the national banking
system as It now exUts to meet local re-

quirements Is unavoidable under tho law
now In force, which prohibits the organ-
ization of any hanking association with a
capital less than $50,000, and permits tholr
organization with this minimum amount
only In places having a population of 0,000
and less. Places having a population ex-
ceeding 0,0'K), no matter how small tho s

may lu, aro compelled to raiso a capi-
tal of SlOO.tUj in order to secure banking
facilities under tho statute, and If tho pop-
ulation oxiwdt 5.),')W Iho capital must not
bo loss than !.t)'),0JJ. Tho result of these
provision-- , isrhat the people in thosniullcr
classes of towns and clcies nro deprived of
tho advaiiliijrM enjoyed by tlu citizens of
the lari-- r places.

"It U nut probablo that any plan for tho
permnnmit. of tho United States
notes and treasury u.JtJ i will b.) adopted
that will not require considerable time for
Its complete execution, mid I, therefore,
respectfully urgo upon congress t ho pro-
priety of prohibiting any future issue of
such notes, or of national bank notes of
less denominations than $10. The reasons
for this recommendation havo been fully
stated In former reports, and need not bo
ropeatcd here. Such a policy would mako
room In tho circulation for silver coins nud
silver certificates of small denominations,
thus Increasing their use among the peo-
plo In tho transaction of their dally busi-
ness and preventing their frequent return
to, and accumulation in, tlie treasury."

In Curing
Torturing

Disfiguring
Skin Diseases

Works Wonders
8old Ihrouzhout the world. BrWlh dtrotl fH;

BEST ft 8o. I, , ndon.
Dhco Chemic.il Com-.- , bolt Props., Ho. ion, I 8. A.

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFICS are scientifically
prepared Remedies; have
been used for half a century
with entire success.

o. SPKCmo FOR

1 I'cvers, Congestions, Inflammations.
S Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic. .

3 Tretlilne, Oolic,Cryliiff, Wakefulness
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults
7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
5 Ncuralgia, Toothache, Foceacho.....

Sick Headache, Vertigo.
10--DvspepsU, Biliousness, Constipation
1-1-Suppressed or Painful l'crlods....
1- 2- Vliltes, Too Profuse Period!
1- 3- Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness

Ilheura, Erysipelas, ErupUous.
1- 5- UlieuraatlsiM, orBnenmaUoPauu..
16 Malaria, Chills, Vera and Agxxe

IB Catarrh. Influenza, Cold in the Head
Cough

2-7-KIducv Diseases
28--Nervaus Debility
30 Urinary Weakness,
31-S- ore Throat, Qulnsy.DIphUierla....

"77" for GRIP.
Sold Ij Dratlti,or snt rrepild on 'P'.

Hi,, or l fur l., miy U ...orl.J , ipt s. onlr.

HCM-ini- &nv. co., in i u wiiiim ei.,iw tsr.

SY PILLS!
os.ua Hsart o auHE.bfHO-To.Jus'uKAi- ii byi

To Assassinate George M, Pullman
and Philin D. Armour.

INFERNAL MACHINES BY MAIL.

I'ostolllro nillclnls Were Suspicion nnd Unit
tuo lloxt-- examined nnil Tlivlr Deadly
Clinrnrtcr Clearly Proven A Buspetit
Unilor Arrest Asserts Ills Innocence,

ClItOAao. Daa. 17. A bolil conspiracy to
nssiisslnntu George M. Pullmim untl I'lilllp
D. Arni itir inn just como to llht, nml
every effort U bolug mrulo to npprelmntl
tho porputmttir ot tho ploi. Two pack-
ages were received at postal stnllon Ij, ot
which Willlnm II. llntilon Is suporln-- '
tomtont. tllrected to P. 1). Armour nnil
Goorjro M. Pullmm, respectively, nnd tlie
packages woro finally turned over to Post-offic- e

Inspector Stewnrt for Inspection.
They proved to bo Infernal machines,
which, had they reached their destination
nnd been opened without suspicion by the
mou for whom they wero Intended, would
have probiibly blown thorn Into eternity.

Tho packages were taken up by Collector
Philip Klrkwood. Ono ot them ho found
on tho mall box at Wabash nvcnuo and
Fourteenth street, nnd tho other nt "Wa-
bash avenue and Twenty-firs- t fltroct. The
second machine was laid on tho box Just
ns klrkwood approached it to mako Ills
collection. Ho saw a man of rough

lay n packngo oil tho box and
walk away. Whim he reached tho mall
box lit) found tho package to bs similar to
the ono ho had picked up at Fourteenth
street, nnd addressed In the same hand-
writing, liach package weighed about
twenty-fou- r oiincs, and the poorly
scrawled addross is wero alono enough to
attract tho attention ot the carrier.

The postal authorities were already on
tho lookout for suspicious packages for
Mr. Armour, as a stranger had tiotitled at-
taches of his olUee thut an infernal

was on its way to him through tho
mall. Ho claimed to hnvo overheard au
oxposiiro of tho conspiracy from two men
talking iu nn alloy. Tho employes of Mr.
Armour did not place much rellanco lu
tho story, but iuformed tho postal officials
of what they hail been told.

A similar visit was paid to Mr. Pullman
Sunday night, presumably by tho same
person who took the trouble to Inform
Mr. Armour's people. Mr. had
already retired, and did not see tho visitor,
who appeared vory much worried and anx-
ious to sco tho millionaire In person. Ho
delivered his message, however, without
seeing Mr. Pullman, and left a curd with
his address.

Tho tlangorous character of the packages
has been established without a doubt. A
trial test of tholr contents was mado and
this proved that the packages contained
an explosive, In forco to dynamite.

Tho packages were about eight inches
long, with three Inch ends. They woro
wooden boxes, each containing a drawer.
Mntchos wero so arranged insiito as to be
Ignited by friction with sandpaper, which
wus glued to tho box nbovo the drawer,
when the latter was pulled out. The boxes
wero well provided with the oxplosivo, but
in tho bottom was placed u piece of lead
pipo several inches long.

S. A. Owens, tho man who Informed
Messrs. Armour and Pullmnu that the in-

fernal machines would bo mailed to them,
Is detained In Postal Inspector Stuart's
olllco on tho supposition that ho sent the
bombs. Tho theory expressed by Inspector
Stuart Is that Owens conceived" tho idea of
sending tho bombs and notifying tho re-
cipients in advance of tho mailing of the
packages, in tho hopo of obtaining a good
reward. This belief Is strengthened by tho
slmllitudo of tho bad spelling on tho

and tho spelling in a statement
furnished by Owens in tlotailing tho niiin-ncr-

his securing tho information of the
sending ot tho package.

Owens' statement recites that on Sunday
night at 11:S0 ho went into tho alloy under
tho "I.'' tracks at Congress street, and
there overheard the conversation between
two men, to tho effect that they intended
sending bombs to Messrs. Armour and Pull-
man. Owens denies that ho sont tho

machines.

Milliter Do Lome's I'nku llomli,
Washington, Deo. 17. Tho district

chemist made an analysis yestordny of the
alleged bomb or Infernal machine found
on tho door step of Spnnish Minister Do
Lome's roslilonoo on Sunday. Tho con-
tents wero fouud to bo entirely harmless.
Minister Do Lomo Intends, if possible, to
discover tho perpetrator of tho joke, ami
the polico nro searching for tho ollouder.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
Closing (Juutiitiims or tho 'om- - Vork unci

I'lillailolpliia Jitcliiiiiges.
New Yoitu, Dec. 10. Tlie deullnes in stock

exchange securities today wero fairly active.
Although tho preponderance of nctlvity was,
us usual, in the Industrial shares, tho inuis-nctiun- s

in tlio rutin ay stocks assmned lurfer
proportions than for sonio time past. Clos
ing mils:
Hullimore&Ohio 48 Now .1 crsey Cen..l09)4
Del. Ai Hudson.. ..1SIK N. Y. Central 10014
1)., 1..&W IOJJ.4 Pennsylvania 51
Krie llijtf lteudiiui 8
Lake Kruufc V.... as Ht. Paul 7HU
LehiKli Nav 45 W. N. Y. i-- Pa.. .. 3
LehiBh Valley 404 WostShoro

General Murkcls.
1'iiiI.AiiKi.iMiiA, Dec. 16. Klour (hill, but

steady: winter super, S'IM&l 50; oxtras, $iM
a.bj; Pennsylvania roller, clour, 833.3; do.

do., btralKht, $3.S5:J.35; western winter,
clear, S33.3j. Wheat lower anil dull, with
OflHo. bid and 6T0. asked for December. Corn
dull, steady, with 3Ko. bid and &Lo. asked
for December. Oats dull, lower, with 2444c.
bill and 25Vio. naked tar T)wiA,t,l. ir..
choice timothy, 15.50. lieef steady. Pork.'
Arm. Lard higher; wtwtern steam, S5.00. But- -

terstroniter; western Uairy,liai9o.;do.cream- -
prp. 17fffi2!ftn . ,ln. fnclnrv. lnfAlj . i

" ' J V4W.W., K i U 3.
S80.; imitation creamery, ISffiSSo.t New York
dairy, 17aa8c.; do. creamery, SU&'Myio. Penn-
sylvania anil western creamery prints, fanoy,
8c; do. choice, 27c; do. fair to good, 24Jfc2oo.;

prints Jobbini at 2933.c. Cheese steady; New
York large, 7M'&luc; small 7J410Wc,j part
skims, 3)48o.; full skims, 2&3o, Kgnslrregn-lar- ;

New York and Pennsylvania, 24a28o.j
western fresh, 21Q24c; southern, 21023o.

Live Stock Markets.
New Yoiik, Dec. 10. Beeves slow; slightly

easier for steers; rough stocks steady; poor to
prime steers, f3.601.60; stags and oxen,
03.75; bulls, li:M&i.W; dry cows, HM&3.
VeaU steady; other calves dull; poor to choice
reals, $58; barnyard calves, $22.S0, Sheep
and lambs slow ; poor to prime sheep, $2.25(B
2.32H; common to prime lambs, S3.50&4.73;
very choice Canadian do., Jl.buai.UO. Hogs
steady at M.60ai.25.

Kabt LiUKiiTV, Pa.. Dec. 16. Cattle steady;
prime, 5U0&4.30; good, $3 B034; good butch-
ers. (M.C0&3.S0; roughs, J3..VKS3.60; bulls, cows
andstags.Sl.SO&J. Hogs shade stronger; prime
light, $i.G5'$3.7U; heavy hogs, $3.5.503.65; com-
mon to fair Yorkers, l3.60tt3.6J; roughs, $2,75
1,(1 M. sheep a shade lower; extra. $333.20; '

K.10 .' Wjd-j.w-
, common, $5Ho ffi$l 50; lambs,

: in. Veal calves, $6.50ia7.

Sometimes neon a reliable, monthly, rccv.lstlns medicine. Oh't I) mm 1m i mhJ
iho (.ureitdrugs should bo unw II you want the best, get

Ther aro prompt, safe srd certain In recall. The renalae (Dr. foal's) uerer dlaap
loiiit. Bent anywhere, 81.00. Address PealMkuicihh Co., Clorelsnd, O,

For sale by 1'. 1. D. KIU1.1N, Shenandoah. Pu.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

f 3 La I

IN KKFIX'T NOVUMlililt 17, ISM.

PusBcnKcr trains leave Hlicnnmlouh for l'eiin
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, l.cUlihton,
SlntliiKtou, White Hull. Cntnanuium, Allentown,
Ilcthlehcin, ICnton nml Weathcrly, at 601, 73S,
U 15 n. iu., 12 i:i, I OT., ft L'T p. in.

Kor New York nml Phllndclphtn, 6 01, 7!)S,
0 1ft a. 111., 12 43, 4 Oft p. in.

For (luuknke, HwlUdilinck, lerharits nndllud-Bomlal-

0 1ft u. in. ami t Oft p. in.
f or wiiKcsimrre, nun liavcn, l'lttston,

Looey vllle, Towniuln, Hnyre, Wnv-rl- nnd HI- -

niiru,uoi,ioa, m.,j..,,n.vp. in.
l'or Hochestcr. ltul'nln. Nlnc-nn- Full, nml the

IW .lift,, , "ftT .f.7,.
Kor llelvidcrc, Delaware Water Hnp n"d

.

HtrouiNburir, 0 01 n. In., I Oft p. 111

Kor Ijiinbertvillf nml Trenton. 9 1ft n. in.
Kor Timkhnimock, 0 01, 91ft n. in., 2S7, 3 -rr- -

I). 111.

Kor Ithaca and (Iriirvn, 6 01, 913 o. in., 0 27
1'.

ror.iiiiurn, Mi.n. 111 j. 111. '

I'orJeniiesyllle.Levi-.toiiniidltiwerJU'iwUiw- ,

18 a. 111., 1J 43 p. in.
Kor Stockton nnd Lumber Ynrd, 6 01. 7 38.

9 1ft l. ill., 12 13. 2 57, 5 27, 8 US i. 111.

Kor Silver llrook Junction, Auilenricil nud
Ilnzleton, 6 01, 738, 9 15 11. 111., 12 13, 2 57, 9 27,
8 08 11. ill.

Kor Scrnuton, 6 , 9 1ft n. 111., 2 .57, 5 27 p. 11 v.

Kor II114I. brook, Jcddo, Driflon nnd Krec-la-

0 01, 7 38. 9 1ft a. 111.. 12 43, 2 .57, 5 27 p. m.
Kor Ashland, Ulrnrdvllle nml l.ot Creek, 4 40,

015,7 30.9 13,10 20 n. in., 12 3ft, 1 10, 4 10, 6 33,
8 22 p. in.

Kor Haven Hun, Centralis, .Mount Cnnnel nnd
Shamokln, 9 13, 1111 11. in., 132, 120,8 22,9 13
p. 111.

Kor YntoHvllle, Park Place, Mahnnoy City nnd
Delano, 5 ,50, 6 01, 7 88, 9 15, 11 Oft 11. ill., 12 43, 2 37,
I 05, 5 27, 8 08, 9 23, 10 53 p. 111.

Trains will leave Slinmokln nt ft 1ft, 8 15, 11 43
n. 111., 1 Aft, 4 30, 9 30 p. 111., and nrrlve nt Shenan-
doah at 0 01, 9 lft a. 111., 12 13. 2 67, S 27, 11 15 p. 111.

Iave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6 01, 7 88,
9 08, 11 Oft, 1130 n. m., 12 43, 257, 4 10, 527, 808
p. m.

Leave Pottavllle for Shcnnndoali, 6 00, 7 10,
9 03, 10 15, 1148 u. III., 12 32, 3 00, 4 40, 3 20, 715,
8 65, 9 40 p. m.

LeacSlicnnmlouli for Ilnzleton, 0 01,7 33, 9 15
a. 111., 12 13, 2 57, 5 27. 8 08 p. 111.

Lenve Hazleton lor Shcnnmloah, 7 35, 10 05,
II 00 n. 111., 12 15, 2 68, 5 80, 7 25. 7 56 p. ill.

SUNDAY THAIN.H.
Trains leave for Haven Hun, Centrnlio, Jit.

Canncl nnd Sluitnokln, 6 4ft 11. 111., 2 40 p. ui., and
nrrlve at Shiiinokin nt 7 40 a. 111., nud U 45 p. m.

Train leave Sluiuiokln for Shenandoah nt
7 63 n. 111., and 4 00 p. m., nml arrive at Shciimi-dou- li

nt 8 49 a. in., and 4 58 p. 111.

Trains leave for Anhland, Glrnrdvillc and Lost
Creek, 9 40 n. m., nnd 12 30 p. m.

Kor Ilnzleton, lltack Creek Junction. Pciin
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Ilethleheiu, Knstoti anil New York, 8 49 n. m.,
12W), 2 110 p. m.

Kor Philadelphia, 12 30. 2 30 p. 111.

Kor YnteHvllle, Park Place, Maliauoy City and
Delano, 8 49, 11 35 a. III., 1230, 230, 4 58, 6 03, 7 N
p. in.

Lenve Hnrlcton for Shennndooh, 8 DO, 1130
n. m., 105, ft 30 p. in.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottavllle, 3 55, S 1,
9 32u. 111., 2 10 p. 111.

Leave PottuWlle for Shenandoah, 8 30, 10 40
n. 111., 1 3.5, 5 lft p. 111.

ItOLLl.N II. WILHUH, (Senl. Supt.,
South Ilcthlehcin, Pa.

CIIAHLKS S. l.HK, Cienl. Paa. Agt.,
PhiUidelphln.

A. W. NIIXNr.JIAl'HKH, .Wt. (1. P. A..
South Itethlehein, Pa.

READING R.T sYSTE

IN KKKKIT OOTOI1KH 4. 1890.
' TrniiiH len e Sliciiuiidonh nn follows :

Kor New York ia Philadelphia, week days
210, 5 25, 7 20 n. 111., 12 68, 2 5ft nnd 5 55 p. in
yiinilnyw, 2 10 n. in.

Kor New York via Mmich Chunk, week ibiys,
5 25, 7 20 n. in , 12 5.1 ami 2 ,V p. ill.

Kor Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, ft 2ft, 7 20 11.111., 12 .VI, 2 5ft nml 5 5ft p. III. Sun-day-

2 10 a. 111.

l'or PottHVllle, eek day, 2 10; 7 20 a. 111., and
12 5H, 2 ftft mid ft 55 p. 111. SinuluyK, 2 10 n. 111.

Kor Tniiuuiua nud Malumoy City, week davn,
2 10, ft 25, 7 20 n. 111., 12 58, 2 55 nud 5 55 p. 111.

Siimla.VH, 2J0u. 111,

Kor VilTTaiiii.port, Sunbury nml laiwNburi;,
week duyn, 3 25, 11 30 a. 111., 150 mill 7 20 p. 111.

Suml.iVH, 3 25n. 111.

Kor Jluhanov Plane, weekdavH, 2 10. 3 25, 5 2ft,
7 20,1130a. 111., 12 68, 1 50, 2 55,55.5, 7 20 nud 933
p. 111. SumlayH, 2 10, 3 25 a. lu.

Kor AHhlami and Slmiuokiii, week dnyM, 3 23,
7 20, 11 30 a. 111., 1 50,720 and 93.5 p. in. Suu-ilay-

3 2ft a. 111.

Tor Baltimore, Washington and the Wei-- t via
11. V O. It. It . through trains leave lioulln
Terminal. Pliilmlelphia, (P. .tit. It. It.) nt 3 20,
7 55, It 20 a. in . 3 46 and 7.27 p. 111. SuihIuvh,
3 20. 7 00, 1 26 a. 111.. 3 16 and 7 27 p. 111. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h uud Chet-t-llil-

streets station, week days, t 50, ft 11, 8 23 p.
m. SumtayK, 1 3ft, 8 23 p. m.

THAIN.H KOlt SHKNANDOAH.
Loavo New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 8 110 a. in., 1 SO, 4 00, 7 30 p. 111. and 12 15
iiiKht. Sundays, 6 00 p. 111.

New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, I 30, 9 10 n. in., 1 10 and 4 30 p. 111.

Leavo Philadelphia, lEemlillK Teriuilinl, week
days, 120,8 35, 10 00 11. 111. uud 4 00, 0 02, 1130
p. 111. Sundays, 11 30 p. 111.

Leave Hending, week days, 13ft, 710, 10 00,
11 50 a. 111., ft 5ft nml 7 57 p. in- Sundays, 1 3ft a. in.

lave Pottsville, weekdays, 2 3ft, 7 40 n. 111.,

12 30 nml 6 12 p. 111. Sundays, 2 36 a. 111.

Leave Tainuiiuu. week days, 3 18, 8 60, 11 23 a
m., 1 20, 7 15 and U 52 p. 111. Sundays, 3 18 a. m.

Leave Maliauoy City, week dus, 2 45, 9 21,
11 17 a. 111., 1 51, 7 39 nnd 9 51 p.- - sit. Sundays, 3 13

n. 111.

Leave Mnhunoy Plane, week days, 2 10, I 00
030.9 37, 11 59 a. Ill , 12 68, 2 Oil, 5 20, 6 20, 7 33 uud
10 10 p. ill. Sundays, 2 40, 4 00 a. in.

Leave Willlninsport, week days, 7 12, 10 10 n.
111., 3 33 ami 11 11 p. 111. Sundays, U 13 p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

South stroct wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays KvpresH, 9 00 n. m., 2 00, 100, 3 00

p. in. Accommodation, 8 00 n. 111., I 30, 6 30 p.m.
Sunday Kxprcsti, 9 00. lOOOn. 111. Accommo-

dation 800 n. m., I 4ft p. in.
Kcturninir leave Atlantic City (depot,) week-

days, express, 7 35, 9 00 a. m 3 30. 5 80 p. 111.

Accommodation, 6 60, 8 15 a. 111., and 132 p. 111.

Sundays ICxprpss, 4 00, 7 30 p. 111. Auoommoikb-tion- ,

7 15 a. in., 1 15 p. 111.

Parlor Cars on nil express trains.
I. A. HWKIUAKD, O. O. HANCOCK,

(ien'l Superintendent. (Icn'l Pass. Afft.

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist in diseases of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
S07 West Market St., POTTSVIIJ.B.

llours 8:30 a. 111. to 12 in.; 1 to 4 ji. m., to
n. in. Sundays. 0 a. in. to 12 m.

A genuine welcome awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rinln and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter and ale constantly on tap. Choice tem-
perance drinks and cigars.

Celobrateil renin 0mOIK'S l'owilera never fall.

stfetnd lure Utter fslhpir I

KgV with Tiuuy and romyroyal 1'llU anil other tike j

ayi buy tho bet and avoid dlip- - f

poicunent. uuaramwa uuerior to all others. JtoiiUvely
Isi'it In lha market. A N,'u 1. larticuan(Ut. VuV.'t i

XlU, Hack UY, IWctoo, Moiv.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Sf'IIfYKIM. DIVISION.

XoVEMnEll 17. 189ft.

Trains will leave Shennmlonli after the ubovs
ilnte for WlKunns, (llllierton, Krnckvllle, Pack
Water, St. Clair, l'ottHVlllr, HiiiuliiirK, ItcndlnKi
ioitiown, ,orritovn umi ( u,.
ndclphln (ilroad strei't station) nt oOS nml 1144
a. in. and 4 1ft p. in. on week tiny. Kor Putts
vllle ami Intermediate Mntlons ! 10 u. in.

SUNDAY.
For WlitKiins, (JIHxTton, 1'inckvllle, Dark

Water, St. Clnlr, l'ottuvtlle, at G 0s, 0 40 a. m. ami
3 10 1. in. l'or Hnmlmrir. ltciulliitr. PotNtown.

'9 40 a. 111. 3 10 p. in.
Trnlns lenve Krnckvllle for Shcnnndoali ntmm.. ... .....1 in 11 ... , ,,,v- - ...

;,"7"."-"V.'Vi- "ml ,u- - V'Sumliiy, 11 1.1 a. 111. ami ft 40 n. 111.

Leave l'ottsrlllo for Shenandoah nt 10 15, 1142
a.m. and 140, 71ft Ami 10 0J p. 111. Sunday at
iuwD ni., o 10 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, (liroail !.trcet station), tormi,ttn,,jli,l, ft .17 n.wl fl. n . J in nt..l Til
p. 111. week days. Sunday IrnventOfiOn. lu.

Leave uronii street station, Pliilmlclphla, lor
Pea Olrt, Almry Park, Oram tlrove, Loatc
iirn,,ch, nml Intermediate tntlmw, 0.SO, 8.25,
11.39 a. 111.. 3.30. 1.00 11. 111. weck-dav- Sundays
(stop nt Intcrlakeii for Asbury Park), 8.23 a. ui.

Lenve Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
KOH NliW YOHK.

Kxpress, week days, 8 20, 105, 4 60, 515, 65,
783, 8 20,9 20,9 60, 10 30 (Dining Cur), 11 00,11 14 a.
111., 12 noon, 12 33 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p, ax.
Dining Cars), 1 10. 2 30 (Dining Car), 3 20, 4 00,
3 00, 5 60 (Dining Car), 6 00, 060, 8 12, 10 00 p. isl,
12 01 night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 8B,
9 20, 9 60, 10 30 (Dining Car), 11 03 a. 111., 12 3ft. 1 SO

(Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited I22),520, 556 (Dic-
ing Car), 0 35, 6 50, 8 12, 1000 p. 111., 12 01 night.

Kxpress for Boston, without elinngc, 1100 a.
m. week days, ami 6 50 p. in. daily.

WAS1I1NOTON AND THE SOUTH
Kor Baltimore and Washington, 3 60, 7 20, 831,

912,1020,1123 n. m., 12 09 (1231 Limited Din-
ing Car), 112, 3 18, 4 11 (519 Congressional
Limited, Dining Cnr), 6 17, 6 55 (Dining OarJ,
7 40 (Dining Cur) p. in., and 12 05 night week
days. Sundays, 3 60, 7 20, 9 12, 1123 n, m., 12 W
1 12, 4 41, ( 5 15 Congressional Limited. Dining
Car), 6 53 (Dining Cnr), 710 p. in. (Dintug.
Car) and 12 05 night.

Leave Market Street Kerry, Philadelphia,
KOH ATLANTIC CITY.

Kxpress, 8 50 a. m., 2 10,4 00, nnd 5 00 p. ur.
week days. Sundays, 8 45 nnd 9 15 n. m.

For Capo May, Anglessea, Wildwood and
Holly Bench. Kxpress, 9 00 a. m., and 4 00 p. m.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Sea Islo City, Ocean City nnd Avaloa
Kxpress, 9 00 a. m., and 4 00 p. in. week ilays.
Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Somers Point. Kxprees, 8 60 a. ru., nod
4 00 p. m. week days. Sundays, 8 lft a. iu.
S. M. Piievost, J. H. Woon,

Clen'l Manager. Clen'l Pnss'K'r Agt.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

QLIKTON BOBBINS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
No. 7 North Jarilln Street.

Office Honrs: From 8 to 9.30 n. 111.; 1:30 to 2:5
p. 111.; 6.00 to 7:30 p. m.

p K. BUHKE, M. D.

30 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Olllco hours : 7 to 9 n. in., 1 to 3 nnd 7 to 9

p. in.

T H. POMKItOY,
ft .

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shcnnndonli, Pa,

M. BUItKi:,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olllco Kgnn building, corner of Mnln and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

piiOK JOHN JONK.S,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box C.5, Malumoy City, Pa,

Having studied under some of tho be,
mnsters to Loudon nml Paris, will glvo lesjnias
on the violin, gultnr uud vocal culture. Term
reasonable. Address iu euro of Strousc, the
jeweler Shenandoah.

's

Pniest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purpose
(my Shields' livery stable a visit. Team
constantly on baud at reasonable rate

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Kast Centre street.

Opposite Iteadtng railroad station,


